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University delves into 150th Dred Scott anniversary
IV mu WINTER
SW7 REPORTER
To
ommemorate
the
130th anniyersary of the ln‘
famous
Scott ruling.
Washington l'niyersity “Ill
be ho sting a
mposmm
caalled 'The DredsScott (ase
and its Legacy: Race. Law and
Equality“
A series of distinguished
speakers. including legal
scholaars. historians, direct
descendents of Dred Scott
and six out of the se\en Missouri State Supreme Court

Judges uill be going talks
during the s\mposium The
keynote address \ylll bc de
\ered by the Honorable “[7
thael \\o|II chit-f lustitc- of
(ourt tif \llS'
.tin Prida\ at 4 pm, in
(,raham (hapel. Professor
Jack (iret'nberiz, \yho argue

the case of Brtiiyn '- Board of
Education of ltipeka in NH.
\sill be a commentator on
Satu
“Thiscase marks tht first
great (I\ll “th case in
American history tine could
argue that the legal battle of
the cm] rights of African

\mericans began here in
St, Louis in 1846.' said Da\ld k'onig. Director of Legal
Studies. professor of history
d la“ and one o the chief
organizers of the amt.
e symposium's purpose
is not to celebrate. but to
commemorate the Dred Scott
case Wl‘llCh etentually ended
“llh the ractst ruling y the
t‘nited States Supreme Court
in 1837 that all persons of
African descent did not have
, legal rights and could
neyer be Citizens
“It is important to commemorate this event because

the struggle for equalitt is
something that has not come
to its conclusion This c
15 a \l\ld reminder of hots
bad things once \sert‘. and
where \se needt obe inorder
to ha\e true equalit \." said
John Baugh. director of African and African-American
Studies and one of t
s\m»
posmm's corplanners “lhe
consequences of slaiery are
still \yith us and need to be
addressed \yith care and attentneness "
According to Konig. the
sympostum's purpose is to
place this historical case in

thc conteyt of the present
Le‘al scholars are con
Stanlh niakini us auare ot
the lac‘t that the la“ is sup
posed to be color blind btit
it certiinly isnt
said
\peakers “111 also conSider contemporan legal issues
ixhich concern not only Afri~
can Americans. but also amone uho is denied full t‘iyil
rights. such as the detainees
Guantanamo Bat \\ ho were
recently refused the rig ht of
habeas corpus
,
\m
ostum , \\hl(h is
free and open to the public. is

geared ttmard academics as
twll .is t
iiit\ “the
\\llll cotiiitiiiitih outreach
\\ iii h is quite unusual,"
Isonii: Hundreds of postcard
imitations \yere sent to K-13
educators and there “I” be a
portite the case's t‘t\lc‘ issues
into Iht‘ll’ curriculi
[he 1iiiyersil\..is uell as
the St [outs community. has
reason to celebrate its his»

See SCOTT. page 3

St. Louis universities Fewer students visit businesses on the Loop
stress safety after
attack on WU campus
IV S“
ASSIGNMENTS EDITOR
schools hate used the
the
cols
importance of public safety.
“E yo elearns from the
mistakes other people make
etry ing to make sure
that “eI-dori
innto the
same traps." said Jlack Titone.
Si louis Unnerstty Director
til Public Safet
Louis l'ni\erstty. the
recent menus are being used
mupetus to finnalize
(handles that had bt-e
gested a number of months
Instead of employing stu
dcnts to l‘checlt student Ills
annrrid
rthe actiiities of
\isitorsnenteri
or
sity vyill soon be
gin ti st- professional stecu
rity gu
s.
"\\e d an incident seyeral
mo nttshW330
where ours duent
workers failed to stop an un
L’.

....~s

FRESH ON THE COL'RT. T\\'O FRESHMAN SCORE FOR BEARS BASKETBALL J SPORT S. PAGE 6

authorized entry“ said fittine,
professional
"By n'nHaHrnit
dt\)
the rules txill be
morenttlloscly follm
\tebstt‘r l ni\ersuy
and lontboiine L'nnersity. the
departmtnts
lc safety
haye stressed to students
the importance oI constant
awareness.
“Nothinghasbecinchanged
“efolloixtdour standardp
e ures 'sziid Bo kraeuchi
Director of Public Safety at
Ftinibonne l'niytrsi ,
kraeuchi elaborated that
in the days alter the assault
there “L’lt’ increased patrols
on lontlioiine's campus and
ll\c‘rs had hot-ii posit-(l ixtirnr
mg studcnts about the merits
til \\.isli

|

(Ill lllt‘ limitsitt‘s (tilll

pus.

salt-ti

and

sitturitt

(.1,

ltirts haw focused around the
continuing intestigation
\ttordinu to \\.ishinittcin
l‘niiersity t hit-l til l’olice Don
Strtirii.

inwstigators

from

both the L|.i\ttin l’olict- Der

See SAFETY. page 3
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Pedestrians walk down the loop at sunsefon Tuesday Feb. 2] ' , ‘
BY SA
ASSIGNMENTS EDITOR
Since the late ’70s when
the loop began its resurgence
frtiUl'n
n~oyxd
urab
neighborhood rdeeply“affuected
by \Ahllt‘ flight to the thriying

shaie com
the eyct-ption of older professors and a 11m ttd number 0
\t louis names. haw eyen
heard the story of the Loop's
dt'\|‘1\)plllt‘n1 Act, the [‘nl\tl"
siiy is one of the central lcirc
es that helped to return the
loop to prominente
c block “here I ant lI\
me I‘ll!“ used tti be a Serums
drugs an guns area A lot
it thc \\lndtt\\\ on the store
fronts in re brricked up

llhe

loo;
all\ bounctd
back and it is almost star
Iltne' atda rthitecture pro
lt'sstll Hot) llansman.

ers haye noticed a decline in
the number of l'ni\ersity stu
dents taking the time to \isit
t
.
“Washington
l'ni\ersity
students and the Loop haye a
symbiotic relationship." said
Joe Eduards. o\\ntr of Blue
berry Hill and d Ieadt r of tht
siness community
the cntreprt'r
cur respt ible lor tolorlul
\en s n the Loop like Blue
berry Hill. the li\oli and the
in addition to coor
dinating the SI louis tyalk tit
lame
According

to

Editards,

to take ad\antage oI things
like\ image \in\l and cold
ry Itottltl em to
eat and tod lmookSI.irouiil
Fo
dues.iit it is
easier to \czilkSIto Httlr s [H ll
for a quick bite rtlllltl than
iniesting an entire night lt.i\
eling to the loop for tlltittt‘t
“I don't take admntagv tll
the loop as much as | \multl
like to. but \yhen | haw t
like to go
Lspetialh on
school dam. it‘s difficult to
get out lllt‘rl'." said trt-shinan
Mitch Jenk n
titht-r students suggested

the Loop creates an arts and

has

cntertainnitnt

\tarcls

ttiitiiiiuritH

tlosc to the l nl\t rsity \\llll h
ll‘l!l\t’\ pittitll. M to
m. mow-m
w w
L.'i'\t

"i'i\s’

student I t'
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r
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to

busi

return

to

iiimirig soiiit Ill Iht

tau
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.titiitiit iit thcy are less likely
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Still. the constant prest-iit I‘ til Itiii\i-rsity' students
llt‘lltS to infuse the Loop with
.i ll|'\\ \t)Lll‘(t‘ til idcas and ex[lt‘flt'llt i~s that gets along well
\\|lll its existing and already
(ltwrst iiilitiliitarits
"stunt lllttt‘s, .i lot of tlilfer~
l'lll [)t'titilt‘ t lllllt‘ to .i pl.“ 4‘ and
tliivy tynli r down [1]?” Itlt-iiti
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Student
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its
now at each
publicationis tree all additionalacop
Us“
onsaym
to! $9000 bycalling (314) 935-6713be
Student Ute is a publication oi WUSMI anno does
not mssarily represen
resent in whole at in part the
vievlsot the WashingtonUnIversity administration
tawny or students All Student Lite articles photos
and graphics are the iiuroperty
| and may
”Ramada
orpublishedwrt
trout the express
heGeneial Maanagei Pictu
wrmgraphics
and
pnrrtedhein Stu
t Lite are available
rehase
edsrtor®tudiite rittoiimore
ilitorination. Student Uteereservestaltewright toe it
all
submissrons tot styie.g‘ra
length and
whenmentot submissions will not be atthenght not to publish

you'id
lt
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Department at (314) 935-6713
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It
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mm. a tcam of Busi~

n!i\\ sthool students dmclr

allcrr

am

llispositii-n

l’l'l‘ldlni‘.

\l’l(l \(( llil \l

Ii. ilpmlUSl llRl \l \RMV
MUN \llL
H\ llr 11
knii\\n\ Sllblt‘tl piillrd thc
tlittrt or
smoke Disposition: l’tndiiig.

Wednesday. Teh. 21
3

p..m l'\Rl\l.\(r \lt)

l\llt).\rrl’\l{l\l\(}l()l #41) ,
Parking

monitor

rtHpUTlLd

a

fraudu lcnnttcmporart permit
Tht pcrmi \as remtn ed by
lransportationandtlit \ehicle
Iotttd. Dispos1titin:Clcartd

pm LAKLENT ltttrl .,
OLlN LlBRXRh Student rcporteddhcrp ple Trck mountain bike stolern from the Olin
Library bike TaCh nta
outh mainentranct‘l'he front
iso'heel oft he bike has secured
he bike rackewith a U-lock
landt
itas stillp
.Time of
occurrence: Febp19 bettseen
3.30p
and‘
Si udtnt
of the aluc (if
hersbikoe. Disposition: Pending.
Thursday. Feb. 22
10:33 atmt AUTO ACCIDENT-BRYAN
HALL—Faculty reported that a Road
Way truck was damaging the
concrete area of Bryan Hall‘s
dock, Disposition: Cleared
10:45 a.m. LARCENY-THEFT~
PARK 0pmlainant reported
the thefiof 3 generaaotrs and7
refrigra sfrmo the sinoargc
facilit) locatsedin the nest side
onark. Time of occurrence:
between Feb 1221 nd Feb. 14 .
Disposition: Pending

trita is at the forctront
Tor thought on economic do
\ cloo.pm€nt 'said Schnarrt
narrc mplaaincd that
the Jatropha bean is a bettc
thortt than current atlc-rnar
lite fuel ( oitcs because it

nTILLlndIh
\\orld

lllﬂll a r11

l‘ \\Rkl ( III] :11 \(‘hlllt
atlrng from a parking spate
back t'd Into (I Unl\CT\II\t)\\nid
'ittd h\
ttihnitian .'\llinor damagv no
iniurics Disposition: Lloart-.d

trod llit

\tzritu

IJIIn st hool (>1 Busrnt‘ss.
nli 0
man\
ret\ious

rust tmi percent of Africasla ndmasstss as
pla

studios tit altornatitc cncrgt.

Iht- It-am madc(us i: til I e lat
rophaa hcan originating in
tin
The modt‘l consists of re
Iininpthc latr opha boa ninto
ti biodiost'l to bo usedtto pro
\itd cletttri crt .The biodicsel
\Iouldp otter a simple diesel
engine an c uld be used.
for t~\amplc. to potvcr a grain
mill. For a Village, this would
protiidt
c of
icitt in comparison to
solar or \tater encr 3.
Jacob Schnarre, thettea
leader. ins1sts that the model
has designed to be applied
glooballt to diff:rent areas.
not rust to Anf

Alaska's petroleum production occurs.
Further.unlikemany0ther
sources otalternatite m'cncrg).

Jat rpo ha does
nflict
tsith pre- misiting tarmin.
th
mu nits letel.
[Jatrophal can groti rcall)
casil and an be used as
cedge sincecanimrals \xon‘t
eat it " said 5 Tina

ploying students. The corpor
ration pays a fee to work “pith
the school and to also

the students in the team.
This allous students an
“opportuntlt
“hat

Thc‘)

I0

ptacllct‘

ham lcarnt‘d and

applt It In the real uorld.“
said Mark Soczelt. tht- dll'l‘t'
tor of the pro
ms are made (11 tour or
fitt‘ upperrlct cl undergradii
Prrojetts arc (\picallt mar~
Letrcsearthbas e.d
F
th alternatitc fuel
protect. the “0er Agri ul
tural Forum t\tAFl a St. Louis-bascd organization. apr
proaached the Bustness School
for
idea of an alternatttc
l'uela that noould
cast, tti
grots In“less detcloeped areas
of the orld
team preseecnted the it
model in Arpi
ril'

ltadcr lattih \Ihnarrr. kc'tin
lt‘hliht‘llll‘l’. Kt‘llh Mrlamb.
Thomas Stchl and Simon
Labstor Thttr tatiiltt aduttas

Ti ttt

lcxrsor of Itiganiration and
ra lt‘R\
Afttr I)
prt‘stntatittiis
Sthnarri tonttn utttt \td \cl
optth litriiIrIs plan in torrnboralitin uIthI the i
Sihnarrc
ho to
mlilln
\ll‘d iiith llit‘ I«pr trait
(tausc he iclt .i pt nonaml CIT"
nt‘ ion . ti r priming tip on
ti farm In Miss i
bit later
i
l‘
ur
ts

grit Iti 11w .1
knowledge
that [htl ﬂl’t‘“ up “It
and
“uI~IairItIIIn
l‘ﬂlht‘httetol
Upmt‘lllld] itspt‘tﬂtr
cuul
Iiirc. llii I’ra ttirtint allowt‘d
hurt to "i is . thr ltarning and
skills ltlit )1 had but In ti nnn-

Rctiett
The projectctlsill soon be put
be for mo
forrum groups
and corporations in th ell S.
to pro etcas a local cnt‘rgt
source.
The team conststed of

Irtttlilioiitil Si‘ll\(‘
”1'
r

lnr Iitiw hotlisponsored otcr
’tltl prtl|l I Is L‘iltith.

Environmental panel warns against global warming
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POLICE BEAT

BV BEN SALES
SENIOR STAFF REPORTER
Fit 2 speakers talked about
the import an eof emir
mental actione
nel
hosted by the Washington
Unitersit) College Democrats
Tuesdaa).
Th panel consisted of
Richard pSmith. Chi ofthe
Anthropology Department.
Erin Robin on, a gradua
student who chairs the Uni\ETSTIY Com mitt
ronme ntal
Robertsoon
Moinester. the Student Union
resr en t
u“Currently. our major is»
of th s mester. due to
its importance totthe Wash.
U. campu
is the environment.’ said junior Meredith
Sigler. president of the tinniVETS“) College Democrats.

”We thought it “Quid be
a good idea to inform our
lg roup] members witha di
verse pan
n"el.
The panel was geared toward addressinng a \ariety
ofeevnvironmental issues in
an attempt to
t
breadth of the

global
the speakers‘ statements.
“Global warming is an
extraordinarily
dangerous
roernbl for all of us. global
12/ and locaslly“. isaid Schecht~
an. an
eprofessor
ofbiological oscillatistics at the
Medical Sc hoo “iThenp0oiltical system simlply
0t doingt ejob” in termssot" deal~
gvr ithi
Despite the focus on global “arming. Sigler said she
was pleased vsrth the myriad

issues that the speakers addreesse
“It pointed towards the dis
\ersit)' of issues that we are
current y acing," she sa d
“You cannot pinpoint one issue. and that is the problem.
Orr;
ne sot the reasonstthat there
nv ent'ironm mal
groups is
mthat there are anlot
of issues that we are present
with.”
Still Sigler appreciated
that the panelists cam errrom
different tiewpoin
dis ersitysofissues.

tives
like- mindedEpepoiple does not
tenSd to Cbe effec
man stressed the
importcan ofenvironmental
activism.saying thaatpolicres
needtto be changed as soon
as possible in ordertt0 sustain the global climatIt.

Citg Coffeehnm 8. Creme
European cafe. penalty breakfast. Iumtreon and
dessert crisper
{pnpared with me it» i» (001
m M}.
‘ (roommate pastries. sandwiches. salads and soups.
ASKW O”? “W i cm CUBS.

”BUY 10, GET THE 11TH FREE!

CLOSEST SALON TO CAMPUS! - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
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View custom only
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Order all of your graduation supplies in one place!

Tuesday, February 27‘“.- Friday, March 2“‘1
103m - 6pm
Campus Store
Mallinckrodt Center

W During Grad Fair - Receive a
$20 Campus Bookstore Gilt Card with Ring Purchase!

Questions call 314-935-81 88 or visit us online at
www.commencement.wustl.edu

T

* Ask about student rates! f

4144 McPherson Ave
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Grad Fair

sturlit-ts iiru|ur. ”\titli [tic (SK-

[V corner or McPherson a and l‘

Come! oﬂlt Big
auditions!PartrPartrway

Washington University in St. Louis

Alliitu s haw an obllgatrim to realize that what is
haaL-npp in}, no“ has conscqllCnt‘t'S for both the immediate and distant future."
he said. There are so man'
:melﬂ ol‘ the potential ditrs that might ha on ‘
1:‘Siglc‘r hopes that thepanel
leads to attioii (T'I'
us
something theL(tllcglcaDt‘mo
rats hope to init iatt.
‘\'\c o 8H3 a couple of
other thinnsg
-w0rks."
sh c satid “Itoartnlooking tor
a pro t'titt L\’L‘nl about the
t'ntironmcnt must like Iy‘
someI-lniing isith legislation.
5.1!:er In
thepanel about morpe activism ptsithin the
mini.stra
Iton. also soaid
at action
is th; key to emironmental
(ha
.
“I gonthi k that [the panel]
uas 11 git-at first stepfssaid
hloint's or ill] t-ntironmenntal

EI'IRULI IN ARMY Britt: ,
To find out more about Army ROTC“: Leader‘s Training Course
call the Army ROTC Department at 314—935-5521. 5531 or 5546.
You may also visit our web-site at Huntsman
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new
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pan-zen and the Habit.“
WV Mn Dmrtlnent
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wile dew
I
Iv. the St Louis County crime
It tI Idll III-lulu evidence
[row the scene 0!
Dan from that I
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nit-ally,
Mari WW haI appumd
I committee that will review
the UnlverItty'I public safety

policy and snake recommendr
titan to improve that policy.
areexpectedmheconplecelnahout

The Chancelkx's committee
coma in addition to conttnw
in; effortstocollaborate with
«munlvlersitypollceandt
pu
Iaety department In

'AnytirneIomethln: like
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elections.
'This inanew area for uI.‘
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wlth locIl politicians to curetntyl we ."u trying to be
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others. to chanxe our be
havlors tn ways that reflect
personal Iacriflces.‘ he Iald.
“There are spec-me actions
that we can I e'
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'We‘re all concerned be
cause people.llkethls lperpetratorldon
on
one lnstltutlon. Iokthere‘:mI
cha
thatam/u
r
Iity could be affected.' stated
Tltone. 'We all work together
to ItayIaIe.‘
.
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reption o! the environmental
studies department. there Is
not any loan that the admin
“nation or the “rally really
Ices on teaching peop
Ihoul the environment outIlde the (humour
The
olle
nocrats
hopebyto partially fill that
hynlac
I
locus
upunl uivllies a
shiftfrom the focus It plaeed
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ake the Freshman Reading
Program more personal
Program It» a on I

tual experienIII for trimming

stu t-nts, as “('l as partII Ipatr
ing members oi the laIulty
d staff," aIIIirding to the

Unl\‘(‘l'$ll) '9 lrI-9hman Read
ing Program lit-h 9III- Ihttp://
irp.wu.9t|.edui. l‘niIirtunately.
while the program se 9 up
events that freshman attend
where they do Interact with
faculty.tthe number of people
who actua ly othe reading
and are interested enough to

9ai».tl1i Irt'KlllTldn Reading
l’riigrain'9 lhi‘l’lll' (it IIll with

ltistiirii .Il imrks
ligurIIs '51“ h .i
II-al lliot

in .‘tIIM, freshmen

I’t'dd tl1I~ Di'( ldT'dllIil‘l of mm
ndi nII
)rdIr IO got riady
thII prIsidentIal debates
100'.1 dnlltipal0d the campus
\IsitInl RIchard Rodriguel,

and this yea 9

mg of the Danfort
II king a book reulat
-d to ancmmerall broad campus
thume see slike agoodiIdea,
nts seem largely uninter
ested intteherprogam an
often bored by the reading
Something like the renaming
of the Danforth Campus may
mean a lot to the pea le asso

suit I\ that 9tudeni9 don't end
up intIngtIhI I:p\IIrIenII9 the
I rIIithIin Reading I ropram 1.9
supposed Ill prtn\IId,
Though lht‘ goal9 and Idea
of a FrII9hman Reading Program are good. the program
Itirrently doe9 not ineuupto
”9 ptilt’nllaLI

e llnn ersily

ca ngttireshmen to diIscuss
some sort of literary work of
Importance It Millp royIdea
speecial academic experience
that will h |
mbeccome
9mm ed to the I‘nI\er91ty,
pro\ide Interactionw
with the
lni\er91ty faculty and giye
freshmenaaunique \y'ray of getr
ting to know eacho
A bettcer may to encourage
this result might be to speciali7
ram. In eaod
hair g the entire fres an
class read Ie same book the
pc rience

('IdIL’d \\ Ith the llniyersny‘, but

group In the st, thebook
has al been meant to c
respondwt ah campus ey ents
Inn200 .
rdance \Al
the Uniyersity 'sl 50th anniier-

help of the steering commit-

tee. plan etents unique In the
Residential College to go along
should
1n\ol\eInteractonmthfacr
ultyi This approach locali7es
the ires h
din
rIenIe alloyx\ing diffE‘ngniResiII
to plan events
and discussmns morerreelvant

the reading is some
interesting to incoming freshme and iii he RAs
cited about teheoprgra and
reading it is more likely that
freshmen“ill be enthusiastic
d
anexperience that
actually means someetihn
aktngtthis change should
go a long tyayttoward making
the Freshman Readm

m

It Isn‘t really something that

in
:comin
ng freshmen appreciate

esame way.Anndvyhile
the1 school offers events that
go along with the Fre hm
man
Re airid
gram like assem
blies andPspeakers the appeal
oihese eyents Is limited
because they dontnnecessarliluy
do a good job ofe
g
dents vilh the material inralny
sort ofpersonal ma.) The

Iould 9tIll be Inmlxed In the
proste 9the RA9 “IT a cor
Iain Residential (tillerge would
(I rc9 pon991b] for c
g
the re adIIng andw Ihr the

or an
This \Iould redirect someof
the goals of the program
pubyex
chaangin tfrrom ac
perienceIgto a localizedexperience nhich nouurnld
ma eeth
program more personalized.
As opposed to an academic
steering committee, which

an

he I II 9hm.in RI riding
program that I9 mI”am
hi TUdUI I' 9tu
dents to the spit” Iii Inquiry
and dl 1a1I- that Is ”HI-grail In
the “ashing II) n l'niyir II\
atade(ml( tommunih "and
"prmldeaaIIiIntrIIin IntellI-I

a

in
academic bondiIng experi
ence as opposed to the first
ofmany common acaadem
complaining sessions.

'Conservapedia'
and 'America

Weakly’ pulled a
a Stephen Colbert
y no“ men
mem
0

yen touchy subject
for the Jews and ll

Stephen (olbert or
at |ea9l has hea
of him He 19 the
ho st of the Colbert
Report. a Show
hit
Comedy (on Ital that
llltlian Evorly
spooofs conseryatiie
pundit hosts like
slant of the Webs
Bill 0' Re illy. In particular
he spoofs them by Imitating
ngrmilyn1in that
them and hed oes It quite
considerable disagreement
over the them
well But occasionally something happenst
hn
estly gixes him a run for his
money. Two Web Sites in particular have been doing their
st Impression of Colbert.
The onnly ro lem
mis that un
like ColbIErt these Web sites
that environmentalists are
quite conseryati ye
worrie a out the extincup is Coonseryapedia
tion of several species of
“\hwSconseryapeedia.c ml
cacti ecauue 'ln addition
a wikI software application
to flauting IIICI the Wordor
that ser yes as an on inc
God, lth cyrlare merely
re so
eand meeting place"
cerned about the effectsoInn-t
that "fa\orlsl Christian
declining cactus po
olpuIIt on s
ity and America
will havoconl their supply of
mesca lln
ears noting
that mescallne is a halluc

RACHEL TEPPER & KARL IMPROV I EDITORIAL CARTOON
I-ntrles look a little too seriv
anti-Christian ‘C.E.' instead
of‘A
umighi think that
eb

‘I‘he Silegit Victim
Daylight Savings Time
ladle"

uni-ax

Schlafly. the son of famous
conservative activist Phyllis Schlafly'. It is a fairly new
Web site but it has already
scraped toget er over 3.800
articles. On the main page
youewill find that Conser}
ia has drawn ino
345e000 Web page visits And
Just like \i‘ikipediaanyutone
edit the articles
3
e of them are honestly
qu1te disturbing. An e try
on
yth’
Goes,” a 1934

809
phy'eof life Many atheists
hat dootpted theeasong
description of their moral’
code ' Ito nly gets vrors
froom there. The entry on
ethe
Holocaust mentions that “be
sides 6 million Jews dyInng
priests and nuns. This is a

his to bet

9 case.

but I hope bet 5 rllu.h
ext is mericaaWeakly
iwww.amerlcaweakly co

is a paid political advertllement t at has
without updates IinceIllst
September and l hon
don't know why iiomeonley
oyer at the Republican
National Committee hasn't
bothered to shut It dow
wn by
eprelm se of America
Weakly is to forecast the
future of the countryafter It
rl-I

t
is
I“essentially
ap
for election‘ talking points.
News con
sehairidl
like “PromiselsKept! TaxCut
Repeal Paasses House
also has a Washington.ID.C
traffic camu
which warn: of
severely ncongested highway:
due toa "in ux ofn
federal workers. Opinion

See EVERLY. page 5

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

'Super’. poster extremely homophobic
Dear Editor
As they usually do. the coas pl" up some

\ery \Iell des igned posters
promoting their upcoming
concert This settof po9ter9
feature members striking
\arious poses. uith a slogan

and appropriate
adyecmes attached to each
poster One of these posters,
boomer is highly offenshc
and I feelscolmpelled to speak
outa
OneiIhLgposters {ea
tures a male op member
farit unig 0\ergsome oth
mg striking a tiamboy ant

pose and bears the slogan
"Super Fabulous.“ Cleerarly
the implication
I that he s
g
cttual sexuality of
the member or the mem
mber
\yho destgnedethe posters is
irrelei ant her Theetpos er
series to reinforce harmful
stereoti pes oi gai
en the populénreconcep-

tion of gay men is that teyh
are \apid fashionobsessed
self-absorbed dilettantesit
\eryCdififtc utlaforryga
to be cetep
scompénteenr
profesasmnals 1nathe acadeemto corporate or public realm.
It lends supp
to the gut
bi otry that sort:eieelvyhen
consrdering a gay applicant

for a demanding posnion.
The perception that gay men
are not capable of serious
thought and productivity
IS not only demeaning, but
urts gay men trying to lire
as Indn idualsstn our soctety.
ouldhVie accept a ﬂyer
tuttioan ire student in
black-face, settling down to

a bucket of fried chicken.
that read Super G to
No! While I will readily admit
that the Mosaic Whl pen
poster is not as extreme as
this example. it is unacceptable for the. same re sons
Nick Beary
Clan M2007
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The role of science in medicine

with an Incredibly higher rate
ofﬂine“ tolhanf
all: remedies
can.
Ernpincally chemotherapy
trim canter than
pm a untinny or chicken heart soup
A1 M‘n

haye srde effects almost as bad
as the malady they treat. Some
nne.\'1o\\1 doiarmore
harm than good s e\
nce
has prmen. proﬁt 15 often more
hMcCoI-mxlr's article
that l
important to medicine than
:ould like to :6de ﬁrst
patrnt
is her 1111111101 assumptionthﬂ
Thesse‘c
second IS that science
nndernmedm
mandot‘rtselhs aGood
are umwnally beneficialand
(notice the caprtalrzanonl. SOwell-intentlorrd. ST: W e.
ire has
mazinn at how many dieting
mgmiracles. but it alsoprorrnds hau- ccnne and gone'
tors
11 bombs.
V11" show that ’tlr best mind global warmtng and mass
it: positively changing health
extinctions allresult from sciis always “abject to rm‘ahianee thescre
tion' and that 111111: a product
howmodem society practices
of 'emplncal data' I‘m
them Perhaps we at “ash
1.1.1,need to
- ‘
j,
remmded that scyence is not a
hasedori actual empirical data
god. [I is not well--1nten 1’oned.
and Identihc fact? last time
it is not beneﬁcent andit is not
I heard. rmst diet
and
magical It is a human process.
"-M1.
.1. 1.111 ihu
1..
‘
‘lttis imperfect. it is ﬂawed and it is only
make money. Even real medi.
.1;
.1.wur I. 0!
asgood or 811] as the humans

who practice 1.3ust because
scientist states 'I 111170160312:
.bef
mean he is doing other
than
ra

he1
and org
his results. \1rich doctors 1ho
peta cures that 1yorLed are no
lessyalid tahn doctors
hatWrmMcC1ch1.
ally mixsed was that Stetnertargueth
1ng frog gut stew hiasgjust
as high a chance of cu
cancer ascchemoth
herapynTaken
out ofconte.\t hisquote about
a‘white coatm
chemi
to .121,Just that. In
fact his point w'as that these
we ind1y1duals each produce
he mannert at
appropriate— thouho
processsheals phy'sicalr0c
maladies
moreoo.ften bot ha
esse
riddled with mysterypchance

"mm
STAFF 001m
ight yenture to say' that

1.

ent ansyyt‘l’
Many \riierichns 11read pain
to the p.11nt1
but am good \l1trtttt‘1 .111 tell
you that [3.1111 is 11m \\t‘.thnt‘$\'
leaying the bud
1111 \yht 111 11111‘
I the perspetttyt \ l\ more
corrett‘ Does 11m 111‘ rson l1.“ 1‘
teh rightl o itidge .1 nother for
answering dlllern
‘

outI‘m awedby this fantasticall ‘
:11
tacle of nature. lmakerny way
110anation pout two.
10"seewhat else I ran see. and
there areaafew more
en. l squeeze my wuy up to the
ruling.
Next to me .518 woman with a
rmm .m L
tiger. 'look lhIIi way look this
way4 Comeon. turn amu
mufnd

the desire to control the world
around them but also the belief
that this Is possible.
We. It appears. cannot merely
we: wemust touch andrna
' In dances

ally:are the only thingBtuhatcan
mto miss thepointe
that thereis a tim or obsery‘a-

We fanc
sms
h
at Washihgton University and

IIIMI l uur

ence into the discussion too
early ~ before the queestion
“M yis Plato soimprattital
and dumb"'11s
‘d. mayhe“:should be asLtng. "\y hat 's the

111 «ll rename.it sou nded

tonteythow does this really

-—1

oth
appl»
tolife if
actually used?“ If you
criticize things befo
ore ‘ou eye
unedrs and
\le

trol 111er somethingy‘ou don't
understtand
Maybe thatslslightly differ
ent than not
able to accept
things you can't control. Maybe
more in line with this theme
1s theI unreasonable demands

thellnnersiiy administration.
rifleentnpresetedln the edit111trlntml met their enumnment. ' rialpant-s here Damn those
a
~11! I\ ' '
L
2wIwatlL111
t‘\p("l3"\ 111 this age of remote
parking spaces. the big holes
nlhe unwind
uttorys and
things, appalled when things
school'5 national image.
won't go as hey pleau‘. when
the world doesn‘t respond to
andtheiuinon hiLe Hmm It
tl:‘1r desires. anow this; when
appears that
the schoolis
aLiddo I spent a lotrit
Mith
rid less-aqu1111
timemaLmn sit-111‘s (her not
hed stridents
they can in fat

provideemore parking space
andlarge sparkling caleienas
ound
any‘wmhere Blows my mlnd.
look:
the school
isn't God
L
.
ohay1e control mer eyery thing.
\\1"rt‘all Just trying to do our
as the recent campus attack 15.
l

.1».

I

'1 A

M

1‘- ahnnl

a determined attacker short of
.
1..
the dooro och dorm andw
alIL now how encouraging that

would be.
Soil looks like what we'ye
really got heere is oneneha rid
rational desire to (ontrol
our emironment and haye
.151 .11 1.1.1.1
eyen understandand on the
other the \xillingness 111 hand
01 er our fate aapahtriarchal
hgure whowill take care at all
our problems forlus.Either way,
it's Istupid. ande
way we're
prescnp[ion 15a healthy dose ol hurmil
1ty on the first hand liLe.

TWO weeks of security—-mindedness

"MS“
SI!" compact

iht‘t‘hs ago. on
\aturday. I woke up
tar 11111 with 111 the
\11und11rtdr1‘III1nnn
111 1hr 1omn11nn
1- mariaagedrN
toIall ba1 L

Ben 11 11 .tophomrvy‘ m lrts 1%

”111‘s. ”1‘ am he hatched 1111
email at lumudri d'urtxcnrusti.

r

maybe that‘sIjust someth
1pele‘wnay nthey are trying
to ‘t a 1100th
camera a
.
“halt-yer. But she was speaking
it 111 .1 \urcettwhat srntire than
lIL1‘sh: wasmt ua llyt ryinn to
net the tiger to listen to her.
And I still would ha1ebecnok1
nhe hadn‘t added bitterly.when
the tiger didn‘t turn around.
“0L. don‘tloolt this way
God. Sometimes I just can‘t taLe
timek1..-1». l Lnow eyt‘rybody can't

11.
:tttttistt r he lps his t\itient h11y1‘
.111w1111111h1111\~.1111.1n
111111 the 11t1111s1crhas dotie:
[\‘Tlt r 11.111 111‘spttc thel
1\lI"~y\1111‘lnt will 11L:l‘ly ll\t‘
.1111g1 1 Van yearhaps 11w»t.
p.w‘oplt‘ tniix'idcr .1 good lif‘ bet
th.1ti.1l1nngoryem.utb along
l1l1‘1s‘1ytten all that 111-stern
medtctne has to offer. 1 ’
11 MM and if people can afford
it

ha .1“l etters to the Fstor'
section where“
he finds
portiye letters from the likes
111 Bar bar. Strt‘isan 1111 the
Hampshire (allege Faculty
ortatiton .isking. “'th
.11111111 tltsb1gind1n the Depart1111-111 11l Homeland Seturity
.1111 t 1‘t,'l1\11ntc an
11|l1"'t..1n11‘s has 11 "Weakly
Jumble" 11 hue we find out
that .1 inc letter word for
'"
l
rr"1s Adieu
111L111. l1h111Lled at this one).
And Attoierica \ieakly men
has
mo to
libras: Democratic congres‘
sional im eachmt‘nt hearings
will regularly interrupt your
favorite teley‘ision Show).
Politics is politics. but the
premise of America Weakly
rks if it‘s funny: And
most peoplew
read it lpremidterm elections of course)
probably laughed for all the
11 mng reasons
11 r1 errrAnd ew Sulliyan

philosophers and writers comes
naturally. I think we seek to

l "ltd".

That 1s 1~hatSte1n1 rt
l‘hn‘lLeklmt‘anttiyhetnhe“vote
‘thatoChers hylieye 111 it suf
I111
111m
uskx‘urm1cL\
1x:11111pt11‘1‘. ph\.\1(.\lh\‘1\llhl$
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form
with interactivity. during class

hundred feet so the tiger can't

assarlant
ew days alter the
snual assault lwas stud1
mg at the Danlurthlibrary
reading .ShnLespea
rid

trying to prytthe whit-‘1"
out

1yttlbrrori‘s.l1nes \ttm
‘d altht‘wlndtm
r1lIanlorth l1brary is rightnext
to the halls duo
oorI'. sol
t
to ope
door or her11
was terribly told uutsidt

The same day. I had for
gotten to bring my 11) (ard
the d11rm1~

building though betausse
amt-one (\1t111g11 lelt the
door open or me
lhings lllhe lht‘seprobably

“hula-h.n

“butt-Int111an

one among them to enter
dorm bu1ld1ngs as .11111-1111x111
InI \ttUIIH \yl11nhr:\y111|
into 0411th Hall .1 small
group 01 student». It‘ll 1111.
door open for him; those \ILI
dents later called the “I Pl).
who cunlronted him 1111151111the hall (ampus security
It seems 1 (Jflt‘n a matter
oi both students and set u
1in personnel. as a student.
huwewr. I‘m still 11411111111!
111 rein»: to Iran d111,“ ”gt-‘11

1111‘ \Iudt‘nl

dcsyrlblng 11111111111111Duidnlt

Man
ngnut..a11

with drr adlmL1

it somewrat

h.lh(‘\f'

LNMSHNI 1115151 ‘11’L1(,(1'l'1‘ll

p It”
to 11111Le 11111 of conseryaatiye
ptil1t1111lp11nd
ydramuti111 ly 1mil ating tl11‘1rworst
(ILlrlllIlt'S II‘
Is lunrty.
eyr one Ln owy that Liilbert1s
putting on an 311. These lM-h
s1t1‘s .1r1ttn'
ts They are de
liberate attledmpts at (11ny‘ey
mg 1111111
111 no message.
and they backlire badly.
”1.11 x 11l111m
mitntry toultlp

membering that [he tlger could
and would rip our Jug|u|11ry out
ifit had the c.nh1n11
11(111 11th1‘
secC011(1 handr{CM\\ll)l’l 11f
to 1m urpnrnte some (onset
personal responsibility r1.1|
, y1~11111 1111‘ 11s Ittu] styyon't
11mg that 1111111 [111 Is 141111114111 1happen\11thpl11tl11rmsl1L1‘
1111pr11\e.1t's 14111111; 111 l11- 111-1 .1111.1 1 \1111‘r1111\Vt‘nLly‘aml Lotiser11111x
1 .1111‘1 1.1
Denim 1y 11/r1‘1I1m1m 1n

I111

81 3111.1‘n11'1ullt 11111111! ‘ 1‘1111111‘11
111.11' "till

wuylleduu

1/1‘111111‘1ur/xi

‘
\111111111 11 11 [mum 111 In;
. 1% 8'1 IIL’IIIt' \ 11an 14 Forum 0111
’ I11r1‘111‘h r hi‘ll 1111 1‘
‘ "1111/I 1!! [11mm'\IIIIHII1 111m

Just the Facts
Last week. XM and Sirius. the nation's two
satellite radio providers, announced plans
to merge. lithe merger gets past regulators, what can consumers expect?

0
0
0
0t

Mum that does not represent the downfall of
Armenian unit/anon And some fall Out Boy.
Howard Stern. Howard Stern and Howard Stern,

1.1; 11111

Pew/e $1111 «anti/1g 1PM; more than satellite

turin path 1‘ Iruti: Jan .“o

y

tron 111 welllheme. \\ 11.1111 more
yluable ‘
ng int .1 ..
mberot\ 1‘1‘1rs R1 111211.:th
y‘r \yhateu‘r that 1111‘1111\.1lur1111;
s
a horter l1f1“ 1'1‘11‘1: Io l11‘.1\1‘tt
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‘civil disobedience:’
A new spin on Thoreau

The Ataris:
'Welcome the

Night’

BY DAVID KAMINSKV
MUSIC ED TOR
Welcome the Night.” the
Ataris’ fiftha
suopp sedly final studio album. has

gesting that this album was
originally intended to be released under another band‘s

ther rumors have p ea
reporting that theey demanded that leaadsingserKri
ris oe
hey felt
ould beemore commerc1al~
ly«successful This supposedlye
led to the removal of
two songs fromthe original
track listing. whichw
replaced by three new8ones.
Finally. the album was
layed further as Columbia
dropped its rights to t e
record. Sanctuary Records
then picked up the rightsto
album. which has
been released with only0five
es
romtteheorriginalWtracklis
With all of1this history
taken into consideration,
the version ofW
"Welcome
the Night”tthat is now in
stores everywhere is the
aris‘ bestwork. Songs on
uplifting. exploring subject
matter such as drug addiction. spirituality and t e
individual's lasting mark on
orld.
Che enne Line."
the Ataaris try to emphasize
their belief thata life full
of substance abuse does not
leaave a11y lastingmarkW
the world.oe sgings
threwout all convictions /
andt ded them for suuh
stance3/ this life you hold
so near / will fade in time‘
Roe builds on the im or
tance people place on their
w lives in order
t
down the idea that it will be
importanto
to anyou
all an individual has stood
for is addiction.
One of the most strangely
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reassmuring0smongs on the
aulb
the Last,
Last CallF"
ence to Roe‘ s P

in Berlin. German.

end of the track Roe sings
softly with shame.‘
will you forgive me / when
lfoun out I s stray / on
the outskirts of the room /
doubled up on angel dust -/
there cryin on my knees."
Suddenly after. the song
breaks out into one of the
most sing-along spotsSon
h album as Roe bl
I m not right. no. ImSnot
right / I ncever want to know
what I'm
able of. with
convictionathamtwill survive
throughoutti
The rest of the album is
just as strong astthe
songsdetailed. “We Atlwl0
Bec
eSmoke " expands
on thethemes of faith and
a person‘s placein is.
and feattures the nicest
falsetto on the record. “The
est 0 - ecember" is slow
and powerful. featuring another great sing~along c o
rus. "Secret.l-landshakes"
details Roes embitterment
towards his ex-father-in-law

nse momentsson the
a bum
Overall. “Welcome the
Night" i
look at Roes feelings of
loss. addicttion and redemption. Sonically. the album
creates a tense but sobering
mood to fit its distressed
lyrics. While it may have.
taken our years and countless track listing changes.
we can be thankful that
t" as
finally seen the light of day.

in his essay. “Civil Disobedwientce." Henry DavidThser
ettha“
right!ethan his nemighborns:econstitutes a majority ofo
eady. The essay was partially
inspired by Thoreau’s disgus

fault and ne whic
sub
jects must constantlyquescivil disobedience
Rating: *‘k‘ki’iﬁi
Directed by: Andrea Urice
ast: Lauren Dusek. James
seph
Playing0at: A. E. Hotchner
Studio Theater March 24
tion. Carter Lewis' new play by
he same name illustrates the
relevance of this idea within
the sco of the 21st century
in a country in the middle of a
privatize
2003.11
wiarlee drives
her reluctant fat her. Fred. to
California for retirement after
his resignation from the Massachusetts upreme Court following the death of hisiveif
Father and daughter couldrnnot
Eu
Fro
the back room of her book]:n
store. Marleele ads a misﬁt
socialactivisstgroup whose
oper ons were engh
t
land her in jail for 40 days On
the other hand. Fred is a bar
core conservative who would

rather anything than live in
liberal California with his gay
n their journey west.
they meet a wide spectrum of
c aracters. from an o erasinging World Trade Center
grief counselor whose brother
ﬁghts in lraq. to a man whose
fall off the corporate ladder
has landed him
nomic and mental rut. Also
playing a large role is Marlee's
deceased mother. whose m sterious past increases the ten
sion between Marlee and her
father rand dd 5 more mists
in the
From
r0the peop
ple they
encounter to their personal
revelations. Marleeand Fred
over whattcivvil disobedience truly means. The play
makees unmerous connections
batween lraaq and Vietnam and
succeeds in tactfully bashing
Reeaganomics and radical conservatism For 00d or bad.
it clearly caters to the liberal
colle e bod
may

late your own moral standard.
In fact. while the play makes
a call to social activism—to
make smuch noise as possible inathe face of injustice or
corruptio
tnever addresses
the issue ofwho will be there
to listen or whether any thing
becomes otf he hollering and
foot stompin
However,c1\iildisobedi
ence’’is uni ue with enough
quiirky characters and polt
twists to stay esh and enter—
taining. in fact.the acting is
reas n nough to
tch. Each
role 15 rendered With credibility d nuance. rid it is an
expe ience to watch
tin Jo
seph play a druggie. a lovable

DAVID KIPlIR l WlISTLPNOTO SENDES

Noga Landau plays Agnes in ‘ciwl disobedience’ showing this weekend at
the A. E Hotchner Studio Theater
characters. So don‘t be put off
by the title (as-many peop i e
now were)because it is a
solid, cleverplay andtruly
yuf
orthwhile way
toespendna night.

gay prep and a federal worker
within the spanof the hours.
The gravity of the play‘s
sub'ect is diminished by a
nearly constant stream of
'. w ether the ' r hi
larious oneliners or eccentric

SOPHOMORE SLUMP

BY JASON ANEHSON
»mruem<
war )5» its tartar.
note but
i N Minn

taris
welcome the Night
Rating: *‘k‘k‘ki’k
Tracks to download: “We
All Become Smoke."
“From the Last Call." “eTh
Ghost of Last December"
For fans of: The arl November. Jamison Parker '
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Anberl1n"Ct
.
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BY DAVID KAMINSKY
MUSIC EDITOR
Over the past couple of
years. Anberlin hasgathered
itselfa strong folio
thanks to the success of its

‘ Heights. its latest effort,
tiies." takest e poppy
intensity that has made
erlin successful in its
aforementioned singles and
builds u on it in ways that
bring mixed success
Building upon the pop
infused energy that made

its previous singles hits. the
new single“ Godspeed truly
shows off where Anber in
excels. Thepening guitar
riff hooks you right from
the start. an
e anthemic
quality of vocalist Stephen
Christian sin
down neve
ashes) / White lines black tar
the matches / is this another
death by misadventure / Te 1
what
really got (hey hey!)" propels
the song forward into what is
by far the most single-ready
song ont
Afas intense synth line
dri\A'es “There is No Math
cmaticst0"Love which also
features a rocking gu
uitar
solo. “Dismantle Repair”

I

I

shows off Anberlin's knack
for a hookin chorus as
Christian hits all the high
notes. singin “SHand5, like
secrets. are the hardest thing
to eep rom you / Lines and
phrases, like kni
ds can cut the t rou
Dismantle me down (repair)
/ You dismantle me." Finally.

Anherlin
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n. a technically brilliant. sometimes improvtsed solo
passage toward the close of a concerto.
an exceptionally brilliant part of an artistic work

arts &
entertainment

The Good And Bad OFObseggion

“Sideways"l as the arche-

m
sion \aries from virtuous to
destructive
rIn he Asttronaur Farm"hzadsen playsA
Audie
wehos
d
Charlers (Billy Bob Thornton)
is obsessed with building a
rockeI
is barrn and blast-

astronaut with advanced

engineering degrees. “ith
the launch date imminent.

the amateur astronaut as
threat.
This film contains some
potentially debilitatingqualities rom t e start
ber one the plottmay seem
far- fetched. compo ned d
by surreal posters depict-

past work isn 'I well-known.
De
appearancsees. the
film is not
tridi culou
Thornton gives a very believ»
ablepe rfor m.ance The Polish
Brothers (“T11in Fa lls Ida1“ho"
nd “Nort hfor k") con
to establish their strengths

in Cinematographyand
portrayals of the culture of
Middle America. e1eni in a
surreal or absurd fashio
Indeed. “The Astronaut

or “The Number 23." As
the “supportive wife.“ 5 e
only serves as a ulwark to
prevent her husband from
passing too far into insan-

Farmer” is a Mi

ey. At t sher character in
it

A-merican

family film—
—not only in
.
terms of its audience. but
also its cah racters.who all
depict the “family r‘jalues“
oftten discussed du

mpoortant issues
together at the dinner tab le
and f0 11011s through oneInheir
responsibilities Tghey
inely care for oneanotgheru
Tath snot to say the film
is politically conservative It
uses the story as a p attform
to speak out on p0
regulations the tendency to
mandarre safer
y and discourage per onal ris an
nd teh
treatmesnot of illegal immigrants.
Above raluli the filmmis
about pu
rig dre
and supporting peopleSwho
m to ha\e cr 2
valid indictment of gov rned space expleorader of science
fiction magazines An aol0g
'mov's. I'm not new to
'

' science and discovery on
screen,

edownside ther
nIhe Polish
Brothers' older films that
was missing in this one. And
most of the comedy falls
flat and f els over-forced.
Everye'rhing iso
t.fr0ma the
rt '5 char
ter tgo0dialoguestating thaact
the
thas been
verygeffecti\m:aeminskilling
people
' dre
Finally, aside from
Thor non. no orteher actor has
significant time tossinh
in the fil
ruce
as some deplorably brief
scen
ie F
father Although short. these
5
f my fa
ments. Bruce Willsis. on
0011111131 or uéwtmt mm theother ha rid has me
tah nkfully brl efscenes as a
Jim Caney and Virginia Madsen startin "ﬁre Number 23." Madsens rnie as military officialwith NA SA.
the supportive wife of the main character with an obsession i5 srmi/arto
'a Madsen does
her role in "The Astronaut Farmer”
“The Astronaut Farmer"

1Iher moyi
arppea s to
ble consciously subservient
to her husband in away not
common intoday‘sAmeri'
'

might have their feather
ruffledby each of her characre
0:: aid fferlent note I
hav ahardt eforrfgi:
gJoel Schum acerh
what he (and the studio) did
to B
can tur
'
(Jim Carrey). who co
sessed over a mysterious
novel an ts numerolo al premise Startled to find
how cl
Iy the events of the
novel follow his own 11 e.

0 u tto find the book's author
for answers toebreaking the
number‘ s pow
The numeroelogical plot of
this story, like that of "The
DaVin10C de.‘ is an instat-iceC oofapphenia.eormmakng connections in se
ingly random events In this
the number 23—0r any
various permutations of the

r—is said to correlate
witohnscignioficant events
uget past this bit
ofoccult(0thanksi again Dan
wn);tthefilm
othingm
psychological thoriller. There
etwists and red herrings
thrown in for good measure,
but ltimately 1 don‘t find
the film terribly unique or
me
ble. No a swers ar
given regarding the bastc
pr
It is clea th
the number 3 does affect
anIIy. but for others it does
1
‘ e lef o
nder
still: why is this number so
evil and ho1v doesnit make
certain people go
Theeanswer is that it‘sall
a MacGuffin, All thatru
Iers here is the journey otf
Carrey‘ SAcharacter. Similar
to “The
ttronautaFarmer."
teh filmAstresses the father‘s
strong family relationship.
this case between Waltter

COUNTESVOVNE

jim Carrey plays a man obsessed in “The Number 23. "

and his son (Logan Lerman)

and between Walter and

the Polish Brother
ork.
big fan ofC
Carreys
filmsoutside of Icomedy. but
there is still y
e one
that rea Iy blovtt'some away
Eternal Sunshine of the
Spotless Mind" came closet.

H0111 11>r.h1spI-rformance

nisth ilm didm ake the
standard thriller much more
enjoya e
" The Number 23" has a lot
of buzz. while most“people
seem leery
“eTh
naut Far
"In real‘tty.0the
latter is thebetter film. but
both are worth renting one
day.

I

BY DANIEL P. MUESSER
CADENZA REPORTER
The A51tronaut Farmer"
by the Polish Broher
and “The Number 23" by

The Number 23

The Astronaut Farmer

Rating: *‘kﬁ’l’fri?
Director: Joel Schumacher
Starring: Jim Carrey, Virginia Madsen. Danny 1.1 I .
Mark Pellegrino
Now playing: Esquire 7,
Chase Park Plaza

Rating: *‘k‘ki’ﬁi?
Director: Michael Polish
SturringﬂsBilly Bob Thorntori Virginia Madsen.0Bruce
Dem
Blake
Now playing. C re1e
NeCsoeur 12
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The Visitors: ’The Visitors’
BY REBECCA KHZ
CADENZA REPORTER
One of the bonuses of the
constant flow of new music
tntot e industry is that
hose of usdwho identifynbest
11tth the old ave c0nast
fodder for critique and disdaam
the no weannabs
The \ isitors‘ self titled debut
al umis
rime example
of one such collection—a
IZ‘SOI‘lg wail-fest in 11h1ch
11h1ny guitar. steady drum
beats and ttorthlessalyrics
are‘ ombtnedto
unique genre:
illc ommenad this \‘e11

You‘re Dotn'”) mingles with
reepetirite guitar segments.
g111nggeth al
feel. otherttcra

to sloner blues. 111th punk
dominating theclatter. but
The \risitors doadecent Job
of1yinpg gen
sthe mosr distract
ing aspect of thea bum 11 as
the lack of decent lyrics.

title. repeated
oyer again. Occasionally

tempo iltke 1n “Stop \\ hat

the band SHIICI’IQd it up and
added gritty guitar riffs in

bet11een the repetitions. but
fortthaemostpa.rt Ibaai-s
cally knew all of the lyrics
by readingth eIrack list.
The song “I Walked “ith a
Zombie" t11htch is actually
oringinallyaaRoky Erickson
Jef atures such lyrics
“ltyalked 111th a zombie
3511131ke 111th a 020m
I11 alked 11itha
I " The \ ISICIZOI'S repeat
that stanza 1111 etc
up the “hole socng AI I
e trio made it easier for us
to tell “hen the track had
ha
perrsonally thankful
that 8The \ isitors maaed
mpt to create something
new8and fresh. but tasteless
guitar clanging mixed with

whiny mantras just is not
yt.Iilng Hopefully this
band will bela parttof the
cygcle of mus cthat is “1isirin tehescene and just as
quickly flowing on out

“Fin" exhibits an entrancing background guitar riff
that Christian Sin
The orig builds over its
first 5half erupting \tllh a big
drum crash and later. choral
10c als.
he bum does hate
its flaws1 In “Hello Aflone
.Anberlin has crafted a song
that feels genuinely cold on
desperate This is espe
cially present in the chorus
“here Christian sings. “Is
anybody out there

The Visitors
The \‘isrtorx
gJ‘kﬁ’ﬁJ'r'i
Tracks to 1101171101111: None
For fans of: power-punk.
The FrL’ps

eoll

Aloue‘ / Broken hearts like
promises. I left my les er
knno'“ns. Howeyer. it suffers
f
terindu lge (e in emo
delight as during the breakr
making the
felt genutne. seem more like
a stereotype
The111151 spot on the
albumis“Aleyithym\1.'a

0013121 so blogsstudlife.
@0009

Its background bell pans.
silky meals and cheesy lyrmake its nd likemthse
stlard sort of Chri
musw and the latest IItfnziroon
011 t is song is sup
to fit on
other so
1011 spots. “(1
a bum. \t'hile some 0 its
songs suchas “Reclusiun'

The Ln11inding Cable
are ob1iously riot An
berlinsbcsr 110rk they keep
you entertained in between
the;more interesting ones.
nberlin 11111 be perforrzr
CraMlo
T icrkeis are SIS for 21+ and
$17 other11ise.
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Comic Imogene
Flows out
Employment
Install as
so are
15 Order toa broker
16M
17 Surrounded by
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19 Ewl characters
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